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BEN 0 30

, SENATOR OLIVER

i ,. .

s

Delivered Speeches Here
Last Monday.

A URGE CROWD WAS PRESENT

Mostly Democrats Johnson

Replies to Oliver In a

Telling Way.

A VERY INTERESTING COMBAT

vlMonday was speaking day In

jirtford at which tlmQ Congress- -

Van Ben Johnson (Democrat) and
Hdnator A. J. Oliver (Taft Repub-

lican), were billed to address .the
voters of Ohio county. Doth spoke
In the afternoon beginning at 1

o'clock. On account 'of being 'first
to make the appointment, Senator
Oliver spoke first. Tho court room
was hardly half full when the first
speaker Uegan, but when Congress1
man Johnson took- - the floor the
house was crowded and many were

vstandlng In the aisles.

' Senator Oliver was Introduced by

Mr. Otto C. Martin In a brief way.
AlraoBt the whole of the Senator's
speech was devoted to a defense of
the old Republican principle of
high protective tariff. He accused

the Democrats of being In favor of
free trade, when everybody who
reads the dally press knows that
Gov. Wilson has thoroughly repud
iated that Idea, neither does the
Democratic platform contend for
any such thing. He inveighed
ttgalnst the Wilson-Gorma- n bill of
qho Cleveland administration and
read part of a Republican campaign
leaflet to support his argument. He
also quoted frqm that ancient book,

.Coin's Financial" School
Senator Oliver did not explain

why the Republicans . promised to
revise th tariff downward and
then failed to do so. If the tariff
Is all right, why this promise? He
said there was no spot on Republic
an administration since 189G, but
evidently forgot the panic of 1907.

AHo predicted all kinds of calamity
If the Democrats should win, but
did not say1 what would happen If

Itoosevelt should be elected. Tho
Senator told several old anecdotes
to Illustrate certain points of h,ls

speech, two of which were, gotten
off here last year by Mr. Ed Mor-

row.
The Bull Moosers were left to

the very last for the speaker to
tackle, and then he handled them
with maudlin tenderness and affec-

tion. In tearful tones he pleaded
for the Bull Moosers to "come back
ome." He Bald a vote for Roose-

velt was Simply thrown away In
other words, It was a vote for Wil-

son. Said Taft Is the man the Dem-

ocrats fear, which Is directly con-

trary to what the local Moose organ
has been contending. Ho advised
the negroes to stick to the "Abe
Llnkum" party the source from
which they obtained helr freedom.
There were several Mooser3 pres-

ent, but they sat In grim and
stone-face- d silence, and gave no ev-

idence of either enjoying or reject-
ing the speaker's remarks. All in
all, his speech was very tame and
mediocre. He spoke for an hour
afrid a half and then gave way to
Congressman Ben Johnson.

Mr. Johnson was Introduced by
Campaign Chairman C. M. Crowe,
who very aptly; remarked that Con
gressman Johnson really needed no
Introduction tb an Ohio county au
dtence, as almost everybody knows
and admires him. What Mr. John-

son, did for Ir. ?.Uye,r,'8 high , pro-

tection argument "was a plenty. Arid

he did It In such a nice and gentle-

manly way, supported bywell
known nuoted iact from statistics
and otherwise, that nobody could
doubzt his contention, The, first
am of Mr. J6non' speech' whs
devoted to what; be .called; ."giving"

an account of In

other words, htowprkAlnlCongresB.
He .ty'.d of hjs!VciSa$nfe
a member of theMCd'mnfytee. on Dis-

trict of Columbia,' In whjchtbodylje.
worked himself "from Jhe boftony
where fnebs'Joe Cannon placed
him, to the' top as chairman

t
He

said his InvestlgaUonaJB-'we- tf thai
1154.000 a Vfar ls'paidWby-Ken--

tucklanu to suppofUtUeeUy of
Washington: He teld'fjfhtfr.vast
Bums'-- of monibu4idsaW,:

taxpayers by his diligent work as a
member of the Committee.

Mr. Johnson proved the utter fal-

lacy of the most of Mr. Oliver's ar-

gument along high protection lines;
showed how the consumer pays the
tariff tax in every Instance. As an
Illustration he took the internal
revenue tax on whiskey. Everybody
knows that the Internal revenue
tax on whiskey "Is $1.10 a gallon.
Everybody also knowa that this
$1.10 Is added onto the cost
of every gallon of whiskey
Bold to the retailer, who sells tho
stuff, either by the gallon, pint or
drink, in proportion to what it cost
him. So at last the consumer pays
the tax. If 1 wore not for this tax,
whiskey would sell a3 It used to
anywhere from 15c to 40c a gallon.
(Mr. Johnson added by way of pa-

renthesis that he wished this tax
was ?5 a gallon, so strongly is he
opposed to the liquor traffic.)

It 'is the same way said the
speaker, .with the tariff tax on all
family supplies the consumer at
last pays the tax. The tariff pro-

tects nobody but the manufacturer.
The great heads of the big trusts
fix the prices on the different com-

modities used In every household.
That Is the reason tho. farmer must
sell his supplies t "the market
rprlce," which governs the sale of
iibgd and cattle. There being as
yet no horse or mule trust, the buy-

er and seller can fix the price. But
almost everything else notably
the dry good8 trade Is arbitrarily
governed by the prices fixed by the
trust controlling same.

Speaking of the Bull Moosers,
Mr. Johnson said the Roosevelt
platform contained all tho bad ta-

ken from previous Republican doc-

uments of like kind, and the good

from Democratic platforms. Mr.
Taft is simply standing "pat" on
the rotten record of his pnrty. He
would rather see the fortunes of the
rich augmented by his vetoes of
worthy Democratic bills than the
poor prosper by Democratic leg-

islation. The principles of Demo-
cracy, said Mr. Johnson, will never
die, whether they win out at the
polls this fall or not.

Mr. Johnson's speech was highly
complimented on all sides, many
Republicans and Moosers giving it
their meed of praise. It dealt In

facts from th0 records, substantiat-
ed by the personal experience of
Mr. Johnson In Congress, and not
alleged funnv anecdotes to support
exploded fallacies. Mr. Johnson
was heartily congratulated at. the
close of his speech. He addressed
the voters at Fordsvllle yesterday.

BRAVE CRIPPLE GIVES
' HIS MFE FOR ANOTHER

Gary, Ind., Oct. 19. "I guess
I'm some good, after all."

Billy Rugh, the ld

cripple whose withered leg was
amputated to save the life of a girl
in a' skin-graftin- g operation in a
hospital, spoke these words this
morning and then died. Pneumo-

nia was said by the physicians to
have been the cause of death.

The allme'nt, however, resulted
directly from his e, hav-

ing bein due to irritation of the
lungs by the ether that was given
him when his leg was cut off to
furnish skin for the body of a per-

son whom he had never seen.
Rugh had no relatives and since

coming to Gary a tramp several i

years ago, had made his living soli-- 1

Ing newspapers on the streets. Hei
had to be trusted for the first bun-

dle of papers with which he started
business.

The girl, Miss Ethel Smith, for
wnom ne sacrincea nis leg anu la-

ter his life, had been horribly burn-
ed In a motorcycle accident. It is

Just two days since her recovery
sufficiently to permit her removal
from the hospital In which Rugh
died.
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Courtland Taylor, Beaver Dam,
to Ollvo Gordon, Prentls.

Ebon Gllstrap, Simmons, to Com-

mie Stevens, Beaver Dam.
E. C.. Crowe, Hartford, Route 7,

to, Pearl Hudson, Hartford.Route 7,
Jesso Hamtnons, McHcnry, to 01-R- e

Awtry, McHenry.
Clarence E. Logsdon j Fordsvllle,

to Vers; Shreve, Narrows.
' .Bj F Burden, Banock, to Rosena
Pharla. Banock.

3 & ,,, o i, .. j o- -.

Finback, Hartford.

'tftte marriages don't draw out
jtheiBgasy so. lopg ut

NOVEMBER 2

ESPECIAL DAY

Set Aside for the Cause
of Democracy.

DEMOBRATSJUOVER NATION

To Ho'.d Meetings of Con-

sultation and Counsel

On that Day.

A MESSAGE FROM GOV. WILSON

A special message from Woodrow
Wilson will be read at meetings of
Democrats at county seats through-
out the State November 2. Not
only will rallies be held In each of
the county seats on that date, but
throughout the country as well, the
National Committee, as in the case
of the conference of Democratic ed-

itors of Kentucky, again . acting
upon the suggestion of J. N. Cam- -

den, chairman of th0 Democratic
Campaign Committee of Kentucky.
A telegram dealing with plans for
the final rally of the campaign
throughout the country was receiv-

ed by Mr. Camden from W. O. o,

vice chairman of the Demo-

cratic National Committee, Friday.
It follows:

"Referring to my previous tele-gram- 8

about Wilson Day, the Dem-

ocratic National Committee has de-

cided to designate November 2 in-

stead of October 31 as Wilson and
Marshall Day; and to request the
Democratic organization In each
State of the Union to hold as many
meetings as possible in each State
on the afternoon and evening of
that day at which an original and
special message from our great
leader. Gov. Woodrow Wilson, will
be rad.

"All arrangements within your
State are left entirely In the hands
of State Committees, National
committeemen are requested to co-

operate with tho State chairman.
Whatever regular meetings you are
arranging for the afternoon and
night of. November 2 should pro-

ceed Just the same and Gov. Wil-

son's message can be read at such
meetings, but tho committee sug-

gests that you have tho Democrats
assemble on same day at as many
other places within your State as
possible, even If they como together
Informally for the purpose of re-

ceiving this special message from
G,ov. Wilson.

"It will bo an Inspiring thing to
assemble or mobilize as far as pos-

sible tho hosts' of Democrats on No-

vember 2 to hoar Gov. Wilson's
O. Gilliam,

nut day the Abel
possible vote, vllle; Ballard,

The response wo have received
throughout the country has been
most favorable. We believe that
Ylison and Marshall Day can be
made a great and Inspiring feature

this campaign. Gov. Wilson's J.
message will-b- e sent to you ln nm-J-

pie time to have you It to j

every meeting which may be ar-- Leo,
ranged in your State. Please do '

that you can to give this tho
widest and to make Wll- -

on and Marshall Day a great sue- -

cess. While the National Commit- -

tee can do little more than offer
suggestions, you mav bo sure of our
nearly

FOR PELAV IN
CONFEDERATE

Capt W J Stone of Lvon coun- -
tv. nenslon 'ent under 'the Con- -'
ftA aiiaio nAnotftn atit nneai.t liv thn--- - - i u , i..
tuob tvoiiuput dcu'jiuiji mnicg luni
It will be some tlme before the .1,- -
4HA mv.1lnn.lMnM nnln 4lnA

with the department are all passed
upon

Quite a number of the appllca
tlons do not come within the law
Of the number investigated, fifty
five per cent, como within the law.., ...- - Hin

not sufficient proof to Justify the
applicants receiving pensions.

jiT
fow of county been

In sending In pension
Droofs a a number of th onllca- -

tlon a'oiot Stat whether th
or wheth 6rifB,hi

werj lyporapiy mscp&rgeq.

Tfae Hrtfor HeraM;
l

APPEARANCE OF

.: OFFICIAL BALLOT
i

Which Will Be Used At
Election This

WITH,THE NAMES AND DEVICES

The Progressive Ticket Will

Show Col. Roosevelt As

"Rough Rider."

DEMOCRATIC COLUMN FIRST

Secretary of State Crecellus has
completed his instructions to the
County Court Clerks regarding the
dovlces and names to go on the of-

ficial ballot for the November elec-

tion.
In the first column on the ballot

will be tho Democratic ticket for

Congressmen, Electors, Judges of

tho Court of Appeals,Circuit Judges
and Commonwealth's Attorneys un-

der the device of the rooster. In

the second column will be tho cab-I- n;

in the third column will be the
Socialist ticket, under the clasped
hands around the world; In the
fourth column will be the

ticket, under tho eagle; In the
fifth column, will be the arm and
hammer; lu the sixth column will
be the Progressive ticket, un.der the
picture of RooBevelt's head, wear-
ing a "Rough Rider" hat. In the
seventh column will be the name of
John W. Walker, of PalntsviUe, as
Independent candldute for Com-

monwealth's Attorney In tho Twenty-fo-

urth Judicial district, under
the device of the scales of Justice.

Electoral Candidates.
Tho 'candidates are fr" Elec-

tors:
Democratic State-at-Larg- e, Rob-

ert Harding, H. V.
Frankfort; First dlstilct,

Robert Hazelwood, Sec- -

ond, David W. Klncheloe, Madison- -

vllle; Third, William C. Goad.
Scottsville; Fourth, Robert Lee
Durham, Grcensburg; Fifth, Keith
L. Bullitt, Louisville; Sixth, Robert
C. Simmons, Covington; Seventh,
Robert T. Perkins. Beattyville;
Eighth, Robert T. Tomllnson, Lan-

caster: Ninth, John W. M. Stuart,
Tenth, Joel E. Chllders,

Pin0 Knot; Eleventh, Carlo Little,
Manchester.

Republican State-at-Larg- e. Z.
T. Proctor, Leltchfield, and Roy
Wllholt, Ashland; Forst district,

Cromwell, Bardwell; Sec-

ond, W. T. Fowler, Hopkinsvlllo;

, Louisville; Sixth, Joseph L. Hor--

ner Willlanistown; Seventh, G.
HIeronymus, St. Helens; Eighth,
George M. Davison, Standford;
Ninth, W.H. Cox, Mnysvllle; Tenth,

R. Hays, McKee; John
Blnck, Barbounille.

Socialists State-at-Larg- e. A' H.
Lydla, and JameB A. Williams,

Catlettsburg; First district, I. A.
Wesson, Wlngo; Second, Carl P.
Grlbel, Henderson; Third, Milton '

Clark, Greensburg; Fourth, J. C.
Thornton, Rock Haven; Fifth, A.
R. Cooper. Louisville; Sixth, John '

H. Gamble, Newport; Seventh.
Louis D. Singer, Frankfort; Eighth,
A H Schne,der Nlcholasvllle;
N,ntn' H- - M Waro- - Ashland; Tenth,
G. V. Meek, Auxier; Eleventh,
Bert K,ser' Somerset'

Prohlbltlon-State-at-L- arge. T.

" Demaree, Wllmore, and Adam
w Carpenter Moreland; First
trlct, Henry Edwards, Symsonla;
second, Louis HancocK, Provl- -
denCe; Th,rd' W; B" Damon' Dnwl,. QrQm. Fourth u H Re

message and to concert measures Third, )V. Scottsville;
for bvii'ging on c'c'bn j Fourth, Harding, Campbells-large- st

Democratic Fifth, Charles T.

of

forward

all
publicity

REASONS
PENSIONS

c7'r

careless.

nllcant ethev

Year.

Prohibi-
tion

Danville;

Bardwell;

Charles

D.

Eleventh,

dis

7',D'

juuii i. uRuen, aomersei.
Soclalist jbor State-at-Larg- e.

tlnnno Tld1in T miftil11i n J
Thomas Sweeney; First district.'
Jasper Ulrlch; Jacob Fish- -

er! Third, William Brown; Fourth,
es Pf Dovle; Flfth, Loula

F'e'8hner; Sixth, Herman Horn- -

UD8I Seventh, James O'Hearn;
Eighth, Rudolph4 Smith J 'Ninth,
Henry Schwab,' Tenth, :John' Kraus;

.

Eleventh, Joseph M. CIssell. All
are from Louisville.

Progressive State - at - Large.
Woodford F. Axton, Louisville, and
George W. Jolly, 0ven3boro; First
district, Max M. Hanberry; Second,
Maurice K. Gordon, Madlsonvllle;
Third, Edgpr Sanders, Bowling
Green; Fourth, C.H. Redman, Hod-ge- m

I'la; Fifth. William Krleger,
Louisville; Sixth, Henry M. Stege-ma- n,

Fort Thomas; Seventh, John
Lexington; Eighth,

Frnnk 1'. James, Harrodsburg;
Ninth, B. I). Bryant, Vanceburg;
Tenth, G. V. Daniels, Tolesboro;
EIeentu, Pltzpr n. lilack. Barbour-vlll- e.

Candidate. For Congress.
First District Democrat, A. W.

Barkley, PUducah; Republican,
Charles Ferguson, Smlthland; So-

cialist, I. O. Ford, Paducah.
Second Democrat, A. O. Stan-

ley, Henderron; Socialist, Carr
Ncrtonviile; Progressive,

Letcher R. Fox, Madlsonvllle.
Third Democrat, R. Y. Thomas,

Jr., Central Cltv; Republican. Thur-

Of a a

of

And

man B. Dixon, Scottsville; Social- - ' "aW a Parallel in American ins-

ist. E. L. Davenport. Central City; tory. He haa seemed not to be the
J. D. Duncan, Green- - j candidate of a party, but of a pto-vill- e.

I?18- -

Fourth Democrat. Ben Johnson '" the.'e great cltle8 Mr. Wilson

Bardstown; John C. has been received In a spirit of
' 'da' rejoicing as If the electoral
Rebate has been closed. The throngsEdmund R. Bassett, Leltchlield;

Socialist. L. A. Logsdon. Olendale. In multitude
Flffh Swager Slier- - have not cared for

ley. Louisville; E. J. Because they have not needed to be

Asheraft; Socialist Charles Dobbs, onvlnced.

Louisville; Socialist Labor, James Such signa ot gathering social

H. Arnold: Henry T. concord suggest that the country
Fox Louisville. ' standing on the of a

Sixth Arthur B. "new era of good feeling."

Rouse, D.
B. Wallace. Walton; Socialist, M. enough of rancor and bitterness m

A. Biinkman. Bellevue; Progres- - the convulsion that has shattered
alve. J. G. Blackburn, Covington. th. Republican party. But the tern-Seven- th

Democrat, J. Per of the nation hns recoiled from

Cantrlll. - that. The Democratic standard-J- .

E. Jones, Lee hearer has gone abroad through the
Eighth Democrat. Harvey Helm. ld. without a word of on

Stnndford; J. W. Dins- - his tongue preaching a gospel ot

Berea. political repentance and recovery.more,
'

Ninth Democrat. W. J. Fields. of conciliation and of

Olive hiil; Henry Bal- - contagious good humor and good

ley, Cynthlnna; Socialist, James A. cheer.
Progres-- , Woodrow Wilson Is bringing the

slve. E. S. H'tchens, Olive Hill. on within sight of a fair land of
I). Peace and With theTenth Democrat, E. Stephen- -

eon. PlkBvllle: Renubllcan. John W.
, , pikevllle- - Progressive W

staffortt Denver.,i.lol,lk.i,mJ... ti.. v
Smith. Somerset: Republican. U

ii. t ... in.i.n..-..- m. !,,. and

.

i

the
the

Steiling;
Progres- - the

opponent.

Attorney
Thirteenth Democrat,

E. Danville.
Democrat, W. G.

Boone
G. Palntsvllle; Progres

M. Robinson. Boone
Thirty-fift- h

re Plkevljle:
W. Bowling, Pikevllle.

1 .
.MEETING KENTTCKV

MEDICAL

The flft".8eventh annual session
tne Kentucky Medical As - '

BOciatIon will conveim Pow- -

elj. First Christian
20, and

rates railroads will
piVen. Especial attention

be Pellagra and Infantile
Paralysis.

has been
the

visiting members the ladies
who accompany

This will be the
n

reception and of the
tho response by the

practicing Ken- -

tucky will be present.

'
,

Dead.
W. a

;
nent and highly or

died Thuisday
after an

a Ho .was 78 years--

old and deaf caused1 by:
Mld-- -

IHE HEW REIGN

GOOD FEELING

Inaugurated the
Camgaign.

wilson noTm candidate

Party, of

Within Peace

Prosperity.

Piogresslvo,

Republican,
Springfield: Progressive,

Democrat,
Republican.

Progressive,

Democratic,
Burlington; Republican.

Campbell
Georgetown: Progressslve,

Progressive,

construction,
Republican,

Williams. Catlettsburg;

prosperity..

BRINGING BACK OLD

The has Woodrow
Wilson to Its heart. The scenes
that have his recent

Denver, In

Ct'. In Lou,s- - ln Chicago have

"cre "ns Ueen more than

ot election w0 may ex- -

pect to enter upon a new spac
,0UB time a time In which we
ihall be freer than this generation
has ever been from wastes an,
losses of party strife and class

was chosen again by national accla-
mation in nil Electoral that
lacked one vote of
lacked only on ole unanimity.
The eljiht yenrs of his

were nil years of healing and
mending party lines were utterly

The people united in vast
'orks r in

migrations to the
new West, and In the of the

of thnt stupendous
structure of Industry and commerce
which was the world-wond- er of the
nineteenth century.

We have come to the beginning
of such time. Not since
the days of James hn8 any
man a Presidential

with such omens of uni- -

versal approval as those that now
nttend fie Woodrow Wll- -
.on.-l- New York American.

To On- -
We print a l't subjects below

which will be of much assistance to
in writing for The...,. em, ua

crops, weather conlltlons.
abroad, (not

num ui ru.ui., luumy ru-u-

'onB' nccounts), curiosities,
ainllnn wnKKAtilna mitmlnpn

Corbin. struggle, and shall have roomsire, H. H. Seavy.
Other ORlrir. hreadth to build the cities and sub- -

Candidates for Court of Appeals due the earth.
I The dellcltous period that Is

Fifth District Denioci at, John known in history as the "era oC

D Carroll t001 fpelins" wns ushered in by

Democrat. C. C. Tur-- 1 cUctljn of James to

ner; Mt. Republican. An-- i J'reHlilnncy in 1S1C. It was pre-dro- w

J. Kirk, Palntsvllle; ceded by the break-u- p of Fed-bIt- p,

John D. White. Manchester. eralist party even as tne
for Judges "can party has now broken up.

Thirtv-fift- h District Democrat, I Monro? had votes In the
J. M. Bobertson. Pikevllle; Repub- - Electoial College, while his Fedor-llca- n,

John F. Pikevllle. allst Rafus King, had
Pnn.ll.lntP, fnr " 34. Four years later Monroa

nr-"- :

District
V. ,,urvea,

Twentv-fourt- h

Wells, Camp: Republican,
Isaac Rice.
slve. L. Camp,

Republican. R.Mon- -

Fields, Progressive,
J.

OF
ASSOCIATION

ot State
In Dr.
Church, In

October 30 31st.
gpecai on the
ue will

paid to

Especial arrangement
made for entertainment of the

and
them.

largest medical

entertainment
v8tors. doc- -

tb- - physlcinns in

People

Sight

West

accompanied
In

st- -

day
and

tiie

unanlKTAOIN"

administra-
tion

improvement,
tne State-makin- g

foundations

approached

of

1S3

Commonwealth's

Fifth, Dr. J. D. Kentucky, and owing to the great ' births, marriages, real
Louisville; Sixth, A. E. displayed by the profession estate deals, live stock sales,

Latonla; Seventh, 0 Loulsvilln in arranclnc for the fiagratlons, accidents, condition of

proof presented are disqualified and S;F"b0' C"1'' J'J' ,ora the Stnte wl" be " r,8,t8)',B0C'al meet,ng8' e

other twenty-fiv- e per cent, have
Dl )s expected that more than half o' news, school news.

PfTck' KAmbe,1;
Wllmore:

RAfh'

Second,

Throckmorton,

Hawkins,

Jnies .Martin
Mr. James proml- -

citizen
at

4- - Illness lasting
nearly

! in- -

duo' tS efge;

OF

During
Present

But

unprecedented
speechmaklng.

threshhold

county.
malice

Martin,
respected

Panther, morning
o'clock,

tfiiirM
'flrmhles

TIMES

taken

progress Kansas

Passing

College

of

eftneed.
internal

laying

another
Monroe

election

steps

t'oiit'f.pondent.
of

correspondents
accounts

unusual
visiting neighborhood

(8hort
Atnn

'seventh Monroe

Repub-Candidat-

Circuit

Butler,

Shepherdsvllle; deaths,
Stroud, interest

of henrty- -
mcet-th- o

month.,

Alwayg

thing good about people, anything
of general Interest. 'Also, please
send all accounts of deaths and
marriages In as poon as possible,
and do not wait till you send In
your regular letter. Mall your let- -
ter8 so ey will reach us on Mon- -

- - of each week. tt
S

,v y
iiafc. Bfe ' , - A f ry t t4t . H.'V? ., .


